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Persons and Facts
The Rev. Father Fillion, of St.

Jean, was at the P'alace on Mon-!
day.

i W: Y .1 '1AN -iýy~,t~9g7d ~4ke- e~
~ __

low o olD.lth as ini Winnipeg
last week. Ile (focs not seem toi $ 451Z
have lost ail attraction for bis ,I
former post at St. Marvs. ffe i m i e4..?bL# i For R

The Rev. P. Borgonie, C.SS.R.,
recentir visited Vorkton, Nwbere the IL ,-fiL-L.-/P.?..7d/-rJ..Jt-
imost cordial reception was giveI > 1
hlmt bv the l'oies and Rîîthenians,
who had l ot seen a priest in a longi
tinie. 

V_______________________________

of a new church at St. Hubert, ". ' * '
Whitewood, took place last week . TIC F
The Rev. Fatlîer Godst, C.SS.R., i J gn Blue star 452 Main -St. Opp. Post Office
of Brandon, preaclied in both Eng-~~ gAugust
lish and Frenchi. Hall of those pre-

helped to swell the collection1 to
sent~~~~~~~Go weentCabhs btte l1d .

the prettv sum of $6ioo.

The many lriends oMiss Johanna i *. Ood t!
Cleary will lepesdt ia htîi
she is in a fair wav to a complete Money in Clothing, Miats and Furnishings. Just. read the For further irrecovery. TrwiLe Iatelv lias she been 

C.P.R. Ageable tel pav a visit 'to ber mother ~value here Mentioned.I
and sister, 'Mrs. Clearv« andI Mrs. 

.W RDEJ. Maskinski respectivel v. i.v
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __ . n. DI

The Northern Pacifie Ilail,,wav ,areMen's Suits. Spring evercoats. AsstGienl
selling round trip tickets from.Y aîwîhnn etr!Pi wi u!cre inp
Winnipeg to North Pacifie Coast T4e SPRING SALE is a record breaker on suits. . alnte n!lnti ls 100
points and retiirn at $45.00, on rheneatèst tweed suit von ever saw pkets, worth $1250 Spring price s 1.0
sale up to the i4th of August, Ii% and worth $1o.oo Vili cost 3-011this 7 O$7.50 Do )ou r he OVERT or HOVARD) or

4does vour taste inclinie to a 34/ lengtli?1Even if Il5th, with stop)-over privileges. RIiHCIASS irnported patteril u i uw siting, 3.011walt the Standard, 36-inich, we have theui.
Take a trip to tlhe coast and eni I''hP wU, . ~ 1~0 f~VE~'Esi~'-ro vr
joy sea bathing, also imountai f...r.....nl.... coat, square shioulders, ful hack, inkie sweep
camping and saîntion fishing at in-,KNOX\lle fi ee worpeds in H4airîine's' etc.""ie.This is a goodterrnediate points. those nieatlv id- ndpret-itn garment. Fit, wear and satisfactioiguarned

______________ ~suits, tailored to se!! $20 ooo. For150 uay$6$rsd$2foltee- aned
NOTTHEOLDSC-IOI, AW -ek.............................for $16.0oondc.......e.. 14.00 * Ofie39___HE _DSC-00,LW.df Do 't you wsh a BT,ACK PRINCE ALBERT Tlhey await your clioçlsing.ý Th rou,Free PresSUITrorn$2. Three-Buttoi, Cutaw&avT

Under this lieadiuW theFePe ssdown ntol $7.50, We cýýT
lias the following:-i show theini at. SEF US ! SEF US 7.50 3

"Toronto, Aug. s.-T. D. Deegan,ponsEat
ex-president- of thîe Winnipeg Cath- Von inay select hPants. E 500 ast, ni anolic Society, and onie of the dele - ' Boy's Suits. pairs. A neat patterri tweed . 't/$1.lifo)naldngation to ttawa to wait on the J ~ E Good value $3 oo pants, wiorth« every AutaiaGoermet egrdngth gie-Ehy' ! Lttle rnen ý We thonglit of' you also. cn of it. A fit, .... ... .....onîly 2.00ances of the Roman Catholjc mi See us for your Spriùg Suit. Th aos trBrn lstcIenority i Lu Manito t býa against the Boys03' 2-piece suits, wortli $3,25. d$21gTh , filgous dSBand$5storPull]
school laws, islivhre. île sav s / Ispriig prîc *dsi ,$ie2.1sa5$.....fr3-50 ~ Al Equil"The object of the delegation to 1
the Dominion Goverrnment was to suts w rth $425.00H ts1 at 1ask for action oit the part of theSpngrce30 a ! R t!Domnio oba helocal GBOYS' Litl)aieccuis, rice5.2. 4.00mmbr he neweso(j ou last 5 p 1r Ro nd-

met f antoato arrive at a Shpig Pr '.400455a a GOOD one. W sel! o. eth,,er. o nd
ditntcitpeesono h eaîî 3-piece suit, nattily made, tailored sanie as 3'our or Soft. Ali shades and Styles the Iatest, Makes ro DEconirehnsin ofthelegpapa's in everv (détail, $6.5o. the best. Shaped neatly andstanding of the Catbolic minoritv y Spring price 5.00 to last....... ....... Prces,5ct 70

ini Manitoba, regarding the school $ ESF ~ U eoebîj aeyo enorSl as h alaws. We do flot propose to ne- B LSRE ouse> U efrebuig, Hve h ey aore Sell!as.o,
open the old scliool question. That ___________________.______are____________________________ l Good for 3 o dis past and gone, and we are not Eofuhr
attempting to persuade the Gov -y T mFor WIfOrh
ernient to bning f,rwand anvthing J71hI SWNO
in the wav of remnedial legislation 3e91,~ i I ~ , MainWe have siîplv asked the (;oxern- '~

ment to use its autlioritv and ef- j M n '* ger and Tr
forts to bring abouit a satisfactory4ManSreet, WINNI PEG. W Minn.
recognition of unr legal standing * pp. Pont Office. Mail Orders Promptly Attende to.
in relation tot>hei sch,>ol law wî i
the Manitoba Governnlent. We ek
were received cotiîrteotislv and kind- UV ~iiA
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around waiting for somnething to
turn Up.' Turn up sometbing."1
Garfield says: -Things do't turn 1
up this world until sornebody tiirns
tbem up." Don't wait for a
chance. Make vour chance. While
ninety-nine people wait for chancesi
that neyer coine, the one hua-
dredth, relying upon the irresist-
able strength o! his own mnanhood,'
imakes his chance. 1 The nerve that
ijiauches, the thought that neyer!
neyer relaxes, the eye that neyer
wanders-these are the mnasters of;I
victory." Impossible, belongs to
the vocabularly rot of men but o!
fools. Bulwer says: "In the lexi-
con of youth, which fate reservesi
for a bright manhood, there ta noi
such word as fail." The difierence
between ignomninious defeat and bril-
liant vittory is frequently only in the
push and tenacity of the worket
limpress people with the conviction
that you are tremendously iu earn-
est, -and you gain their confidence;
they will encourage and help you.

Work is your great sehooluxaster.
It hardens the muscles, steadies the
nerves, quickens the blood, 1
strengthens the intellect, corrects
the judgxnent, awakens slumnbering
genius, cails forth latent powers,
touches hidden springs of action,
and arouses ambition; it teaches
patience, perseverance, decision and
mnethod; lt starts the ready pupil

connection with men and thuiga.-
Dr. J. N. Pradenburg, in Life's
Springtime.1

SOMETHINO FOR NOTHINO
FREE FREE

TO ALL SUBSCRIBIERS, NEW AND OLD

A Beautiful Volume

The. LAf of Pope LoXlii8
A Book HandsomeIy Iliustrated. Over 100
Pictures of IRare Value. Haif-tone Engravings
and Colored Productions. Bound in (lot>,
Morocco Corners and Bac-k. Over 500 pages
of Newly Written Matter.

GIVEN AWAY FREE
With 3 years Subscrlption in cvnet

the " Northwest Review."
This Book seils in the U. S. fur $3.25, and we are

giving you the work with 3 years subseription, at $1.00
per year.

Good onlY if ordered before Sept. Ist.
Also a Beatutifui 12 Color Picture of Pope Leo,

size about 12 x 10, equal in appearance ta an Oil
Painting, given away with every subseription in advance.

5000
roDund Trip to

ancouver
or

ict oria
KETS ON SALE

Ist to I4th, 1903
inclusiîve

ll Oct. lSth, 1903
:over privileges.

iformiation apply to any
,nt, or to

Iv bv Sir XVlfri4 and bv Hou. 1
Chas. Fit7.patrick, and we have
every reaso n to suppose xve will ne-
ceive a favor able neply to our ne-
q'nests to-i-orrow wmhen an answer
is assured u.

As we have not vet heen able to
conamunicate iwith either member
of the Catholie delegation now ait
Ottawa, we are not in a position
to say how nuch truth thene mnay,
be in the above report; but we are
in' a position ta positivelv state
that, wliat is deinanded 'bv the
Catholies of Winnipeg, and whatil
-our delegatioti is instructed to de-
mand, is nothîingleýsa than the ne-
cogiition ami carry ing out of the
judginent of the 1'rivy Council in
relation to the grievance inflicted
on~ the Catholics of the Province

bythe Scbool Acts of 189(,.

BE INDUSTRIQUS.

Wliatever fanîlts a mnan may
have, however hopeless bis case
may seem to be, if he' works he'
stili has a fair chance. Laziness
rusts ae the machinery and mnakes
it creak . Many die of havingj
nothing to do. Indolence is a kiiid
of suicide. "An idle brain is the1
devil's workshop." Neither hea-1
yen nor earth can make anything
of an idler. He is essentially muali
formed and ugly, tbough he nlay1
live ln a palace.1

Turner the great English painter
,when asked the secret of his suc-
cess, replied: II'I have no ' scret
but bard' work. Don't stand


